Recommended Art Supply List
Paint: oils (Lukas Studio is a good and economical choice) or acrylics (Golden is the
premier brand of acrylics in my opinion) or alkyds (CAS is the only brand of alkyd
that can be mail ordered to Alaska) CAQS and Lukas can be ordered through
Jerry’s Artarama online. Golden is widely available on line.
colors (minimum set):
37 ml magenta
Cadmium Red Light Hue
Ultramarine
Sap Green
Cadmium Yellow Medium Hue
Burnt Umber
200 ml White
for oils: 120 ml CAS brand alkyd fast dry gel medium, the only brand of alkyd medium
you can order by mail or Winsor and Newton Liquin from Jo Ann’s or Gamblin brand
Galkyd medium
for acrylics: acrylic polymer medium 8 oz.
Brushes:

varied bristle brushes for oils; synthetics for acrylics

Canvas:

Canvas Panels (4)

16 x 20

Paint thinner: odorless mineral spirits for oils (from The Home Depot, Lowe’s, or Fred
Meyer)
Charcoal (you can make good sketching charcoal from willow twigs. I will demonstrate)

Krylon Fixative
Palette knife
Misc.: rags, palette, containers, and soap
To clean oil paint brushes, first clean in paint thinner, and wipe dry; then dip in vegetable
oil, wipe dry and use Goop brand or similar citrus cleaner followed by washing with Fels
Naptha or Coco Castile soap
To clean acrylic brushes, rinse in water and wash with soap and water and rinse well.
for oils: 120 ml CAS brand alkyd fast dry gel medium, the only brand of alkyd medium
you can order by mail or Winsor and Newton Liquin from Jo Ann’s or Gamblin brand
Galkyd medium or for acrylics: acrylic polymer medium 8 oz.

Suggested Personal Items

Sleeping bag
Pillow
Toiletries
Towel/washcloth
Baby wipes or moist towelettes
Hand sanitizer
Small mirror
Vitamins/medications
Alarm clock
Binoculars
Books to read
Camera
Insect repellent or bug jacket
Needle and thread for mending, safety pins, etc.
Personal first aid kit items
Personal water bottle
Day pack for carrying water and food when you leave camp during the day

All of the cabins have a wood stove, 3-4 bunks with mattresses, propane lights,
and no running water. A shower house, outhouse and mess hall are located near
the cabins. The shower house and mess hall have electricity.

